Casa Rural Garagüeta
42161 AREVALO DE LA SIERRA (Soria)
630.856.969 - 636.262.689
Web: www.casaruralgaragueta.com
Correo: info@casaruralgaragueta.com

It is full of light owing to its big Windows and its wide porch, it has four bedrooms, all of them with bathroom and with a cared
decoration. One of the bedrooms and its bathroom are adapted for disabled people. The kitchen, fully equipped (oven-microwave,
dishwasher, washing machine-drier, even cot for babies), is connected with a cozy living room with fireplace and warm sofas to chat.
TV, books, magazines and tables games will make more pleasant your stay. The spacious garden with its swings, house of games
and its barbecue will make the delicious for the smallest and the biggest ones. It has a private parking inside. Each bedroom has the
name of a landscape of the village or of the holly tree of Garagüeta. Nordic Eiderdown to sleep warm and beautiful restored furniture
in all the bedrooms. 1.“La Madrastra”: You will love the combination of the sober and timeless stone, and the freshness of the white in
furniture and complements, that it is also reflected in the bathroom which is adapted for disabled people. This bedroom is the widest
one it is for three people because it has a comfortable divan of forge. 2.“El Pradillo”: Attic bedroom, happy, relaxant and full of light
owing to its South orientation. With a big and light bathroom that has bath. Full of close details. 3. “La Fragua” You will love the views
of the endless fields and the centenary oak, while the sun waters the stay with its heat. Beautiful attic bedrooms, decorated in a rustic
style, with marital bed and with a comfortable divan that can be used as cot or bed for children. From its toilet with shower, in a nice
wine colour, you can watch the Mountain Chain Alba.4.“El Rulaque”: Let yourself pamper in the vain and cozy attic bedroom with two
beds. It is also oriented to the South and with relaxing views to the village and to the tower of the church. It also has toilet with shower
in an elegant honey colour.

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

9

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

Aislada

Mascotas:

Si

Acceso minusválidos: Si

Accesibles, Aparcamiento, Baño en habitaciones, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Calefacción, Chimenea, Con mascota, Decoración esmerada, Entorno
privilegiado, Especial con niños, Internet, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Jardín y Barbacoa, Mobiliario jardín, Parque infantil, Porche cubierto, Sala de juegos,
TV en salón, WIFI, Zona verde

Fully equipped kitchen (washing machine-drier, dishwasher...)

Cómo llegar
Distances up to Arévalo de la Sierra:* BURGOS: 171 Km.* LOGROÑO: 88 Km.* MADRID: 260 Km.* PAMPLONA: 206 Km.* SAN
SEBASTIAN: 268 Km.* SORIA: 28 KM.* VALENCIA: 376 Km.* VALLADOLID: 240 Km.* ZARAGOZA: 186 Km.

Tarifas
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T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

480 €

480 €

Semana entera

1,090 €

950 €

*High season only in AUGUST.*In JULY and AUGUST it is only rented by periods of a week or longer (7 days+6 nights).*VAT
INCLUDED
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